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LITTLE HINT
Try this Ilenuty eutwent sov-er-

nights and note the clear, soft
jour

Wash your neck, hands nnd
arms with warm and Hlurk nnd
Whltn Seap. Then, the flnuer tips
lightly enough Whlttt
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IRELAND WARNED

OF SOVIET DANGER

Setting Up Communist Repub

lie Would Ruin for
Century, Churchill

TO RESUME TROOPS'

Hy the AMerinltd IYns
Londen, Veb. 10. Prediction that a

coup d'etnt In Irelnnd which resulted
In the setting up of n Soviet
venlil ruin Ireland's rnuse for a cen-

tury, wn ninde by Winsten Churchill,
I Secretary for the Colenics, In moving
I In the Heuse of today the

rending of the Irish Wee State
Hill. Such nn occurrence wni net nt
nil likely, however, the oplnleu of
the llrlthli Mild.

Tteferrlng the present Irish Par
llnmrnt. the (. oleninl secretary saiu

parties engagements,

position
undoubted

admlwlen

Typical Conversations
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ANTHRACITE RANKS

Lewis' Strength Seriously
Threatened Secessions'

Hard-Ce- al

DELEGATES

Dlapateh te

the nnthrncite
threatened

Campbell,
joined

insurgent forces Alexander
the Kansas insurgent,

Lewis,
International

nnd

virtually iiiinnltnein support
"It chosen because the i Lewis nnd nelleles in Mm Intrmn.

fitnes' its members te govern, butUletinl convention. nnd
becnuse were thought be the Campbell arrived, formed n coalition
most Britain nnd with Hnwnt niul nnd
because they were the who hated , in te "bust up" in the i

tins tnevt. it any pregres is ticid. uneir wns secretly
I te le made, ought be n for a time nnd it was being

in Ireland the , lively carried en the district lead- -
of the future rather than the hatred of
the

"It ! clear that the
of the trenty by Irelnnd would

fiee till from
I the position of Great ltritaln,

en the treaty and ready te
carry it if ethers were found
behalf of the Irlh nation te de their

would be of moral
nt well as material strength."
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the 'ncdy. The president
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features. official explanation of the .result of it is that there be n
assurances liiven LOl ins. newevcr. vntn rnst In uinnnrt nt TInu.it.

I lias yet been made. , . ,,, .,
troop,? been moved-fro- th eieg;es quange rreni

Seuth since Monday with the ' The forces call nttcn
of 'KMj tainlrvmen. who embarked at te the fact thnt nt J
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If really want t,uln-e- s we impartial t'oimnis-elens- . each which Jehn L. Lewis. Virtually the
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teniy gauged, will piulinbly case was delayed decision
upon the between and as te who was entitled te vote, and

us well ns after a half of .s

of the Government the adjourned until st

informed opinion the moment morrow.
is. however, thnt the dissidents will
prove numerous enough te prevvut pas-
sage of the bill.
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Feb. (By A. I'.) The of J. J. is
tednj Ulster alert,

the en Bed- - ci,m.,i tedav he had little in
street used for concerts reports from

for use of the trInted nnd ether of
troops in the thc rebel junta in 1U that Juarez

here. LTp 10 clock ' is ,,,, fit object of rebel
morning the ties hud n flatly

of 111. with deaths lImt ll0 i,a(1 i,cn by
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child, who was struck

a bullet while In the street.
A along

street, in the Ballymacarrctt area,
shot dead. gunmen held up

In Lew Market and
wounded one of them.
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considering

REBELS THREATEN JUAREZ;
TROOPS MOBILIZED

Malcontents

thousand American
anarchy

incensing majority border."
citizens quelled.

Belfast. command Memlcz
authorities commandeered ,.STiPclally general himself

commodious structure confidence
ordinarily coming primarily cxpn-nn- d

assemblages, citizens members
engaged combating

disorders leaders,
reached (;,.cral Mendez report.-tot- al

numbering ,,PI,roached r.

factious resardms
il

playing
workman proceeding Seaford

Youthful
workers district

workheuso
Tuesday

military,

WONDER

vty

Fields

seriously

anthrnclte

Insurgent
nnthrncite

dclegntes

insureent

Shamekln

transacted

delegntcs

Ministers, convention

jester-da- y

Against

mobilized

revolution
usked surrender command

however, In

rebels at-

tempting concentrate
Juarez, discredited

U,.i,tnu Mi.i.nlinn nn...... J.. ... .... ..
Vi 'w'",'"iii they heard wencrni .Men-o- f

the Irish iii Army, and been invited te join reo-ethe- r
Ilepubllcan officers, Patrick liitienists

Michael Murney, hne been arrested
b Ulster special constables.

The officers were proceeding from TO HONOR GEN. MCGLACHLIN
Kilkcel, County DeWn, In direction

Kolleweil when captured. Thcv Prnmnllnn te Rank of ler General
taken te Lisnncrce. where they were wlll B R,rnmm.nriprt
searciicn. niiurwaru com -.- .-

te Xcwry military barracks Washington. Feb. (By A.
heavy escort. They brothers of Xominntlen Brigadier General

of the Kilkecl Beard ward 1'. McGlachlin. Jr., cemmnndaiit
Guardians. Army War College, te be major

An attempt made this forenoon general te succeed Majer General Wll-t- e

burn disused workhouse at Htrn- - (J. Haan retirement,
Tjrone, which militaxy will lecemmcndcd

slgiillied their occupying Secretary Weeks, it Hnnnuuced is

week. A police patrol noticed day. Colonel William Hay, chief
flames from the structure stnff the American forces in Ger-ih- e

force, mobilized many, will recommended ie- -

hocked Kxamluatieu showed suiting vacancy in crnde of brigadier
that petrel had ever general, Colonel IMmiind Wit ten-stni-

nnd bedding. Thc district hespl- - mjer. chief Xinlh Ceips
adjoins workhouse. .Area, will recommended for promo- -

uppears number nrmed tirtn te succeed Itrlifadler General
entered Strnlmne workhouse. G. Trent en latter's

ner-nwe- d nurses and placed them ment. April 0.
in cernnr of main room and General McGlachlin commanded the
covered them revelers. artillery the First Army in Frnnce

sel.ed which of major engagements, bavins;
in me iiiiciuiii. in nuiiuins
nblnzu. The guardians
fused en te turn eer
building te the wlftt thereupon
commandeered It.
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Ne. but she says has a friend
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works.
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just I
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1000 cutis nnd tiO.000 men under his
command in the San Mihicl nnd the
MeUMi-Argenn- e operations. He later
commanded the First Dnlslen In the
Army of Occupation.

-- By J. P. McEVOY

HAVK you ever tried reducing te i

I've tried dancing, If that's what
you menu,

Ne, I mean these exercises en rec-
ords.

Ne. Have you?
Ne, but I have a friend who has a

friend who wiys she knows somebody
v.he triad It and it works tine,

Well, I'll try nnythlns unce.
Me ten, I'ut It doesn't soem te be et

nny use might just ns well reconcile
one's self tu being fnt and be done
with It

Yes, I tnink it's fntc. If you nre
going te be fat ou nre going te

I say you only live enco nnd jeu
might just ns well enjoy life. Ilesldes,
Jehn likes me ns I nm. (Wise mnn!)
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- Diamond Bracelet
This flexible bracelet Is made of green geld with
platinum front, iJnd contains eleven diamonds, grad-

uating in sire $340.
The' illustration docs scant justice to this

bracelet. You will, upon personal ihspectien, be
convinced of thc attractiveness of it, as well as
thc many ethers we have to offer. Our prices
arc moderate.

S. Kind & S0H8 lUO Chestnut St
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEflS SILVERSMITHS

HALF-MILLIO-
N DOLLAR GOING BUSINESS

In the Heart of the Third Richest Agricultural County
in the United States, and in a City of Untold

Wealth, te be Sold te the Highest Bidder for Cash
Because of the death of Mr. Abraham Roseneur, senior member

of the firm, THE ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE, fixtures, equipment
nnd GOOD WILXi of B. ROSENOUR ft SONS, Frederick, Maryland,
Is hereby offered for sale, by means of seated bids, as hereinafter
specified.

THE STOCK IN TRADE IS A TREMENDOUS ONE. It con-
sists of ever 20.000 PAIRS OF SHOES for men, women and children,
THOUSANDS Or MEN'S SUITS, besides THOUSANDS OF BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, a large number of overcoats, nnd n
COMPLETE AND HIGH-GRAD- E STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISH-
INGS, hats, caps, trunks, bags and ether articles of wearing apparel,
suitable for boys and men. INCLUDING THOUSANDS OF PAIRS
OF THE FINEST HOSIERY abounding In llsle thread and silk
for men and women.

THIS MERCHANDISE IS ALL FIRST CLASS, nnd, In the main,
nothing but exclusive nnd fashionable lines are carried, as Indicated
by the follewing:

' CLOTHING: HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX, SOCIETY
BRAND. FASHION PARK, KUPPENHEIMER,
STYLEPLUS. ETC.

SHOES MEN'S: PACKARD. HESS. RALSTON. CRAW- -
" FORD. SLATER. WALK - OVER. ENDICOTT--

JOHNSON. RICE ft HUTCHINSON.
SHOES LADIES': JULIAN ft KOKENGE. QUEEN

.QUALITY. DOLLY MADISON, SLATER, A. H.
COLMARY. ETC.

HATS: STETSON, KNOX, SCHOBLE, ETC.
THi: BUSINESS IS CONDUCTED In two three-stor- y buildings

(Nes. 3!l N. Market nnd 4 E. Patrick Streets, Frederick, Maryland),
which are Ideally located, being In the center of the main business
thoroughfares of the city. EACH BUILDING is modern In every
way, especially adapted te the purposes of the business. One building
has electric elevator service. NEW EQUIPMENT, of the latest type,
hns just been Installed In the Gents' Furnishings Department, at a
cost of ever $3000. A LEASE FOR TEN YKARS will be given en
the buildings, nt nn annual rent of J6000. or $250.00 per month for
each building the Inndlerds te pay the tastes, lnsurance und upkeep
of the reef en each building. .

THE ANNUAL SALES AMOUNT TO OVER $400,000. This
oIume of business has continued for the lest flvn years. Including

1921. The firm of B. ROSENOUR & SONS Is nn old established eno,
having been founded 65 years age. THE MOST REMARKABLE
FEATURE OF ALL IS TltAT IT HAS NEVER COST OVER 10 PER
CENT TO CONDUCT THIS BUSINESS.

The business of both stores will be sold as nn entirety. Scaled
bids, addressed: "Sealed bid. B. ROSENOUR ft SONS." must be
sent care of Citizens National Bank, Frederick. Maryland. A certi-
fied check for $5000, payable te the order of H. ROSENOUR & SONS,
must accompany each bid. These bids will be opened at the Citizens
National Bank, Frederick, Maryland, Wednesday, March 1, 1922, at
12 o'clock neon.

The right te reject any and all bids Is hereby reserved, only how-
ever, ns a protection te the owners. In the event the hlchcst bid Is
inadequate. v

THE BUSINESS POSITIVELY WILL BE SOLD. UNDER THE
TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE SURVIVING
PARTNERS AND THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE ESTATE W
THE DECEASED PARTNER. THE SURVIVING PARTNERS CAN-
NOT. EITHER DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, PURCHASE THIS
BUSINESS.

The stores will be closed from Saturday, February 18, 1922, at
11 o'clock P. M.. and remain closed until after the bids arc opened
en Wednesday, March 1. 1922. te wfferd prospective purchasers the
opportunity te "e stock.

THIS IS THE BEST PROPOSITION THAT HAS EVER BEEN
OFFERED, AS IT IS THE LARGEST BUSINESS OF ITS KIND IN
MARYLAND, OUTSIDE OF BALTIMORE. DON'T HESITATE
TO BID.

Fer further Information, call en or communicate with the under-
signed, or LEO WEINBERG, Attorney for the estate, Frederick,
Maryland.

BENJAMIN ROSENOUR,
CERSON ROSENOUR,

Surviving Partners, Frederick, Maryland.
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iEIQ)Lims
Increase Office Efficiency

Emeralites help the typist
produce mere and

better work

THE Emcralite Typewriter
furnishes the typist with

a correct working light and is ad-

justable te individual require
ments and any machine.
Nature made daylight thc best working,
light correct in quality and diffusion.
Thc New Daylight Attachment
changes ordinary electric light into soft
eye-savi- daylight eliminating key-

board glare and protecting thc eyes.
Emcralite quality lamps with thc rest-
ful green shade add tone te any office.

Write for booklet showing 50 patterns.
Sold by office supply and electrical dealers.

H. G. McFADDIN 6k COMPANY
20 Warren St., New Yerk City

Unlets e) Ushtinj Deiftei tlnct 8,'

i

Fer Sale in by

M. II. HOSKINS COMPANY'

A. COMPANY'

TIIK KI.KCTRK) COMPANY

IOITN Y'. PABKK
MORRIS SKI.AB COMPANY'

niANKMN KI.BCTIUO COMPANY
KLKCTKIU Hl'ITfuT DEIT.

1'RANK II. hTKYVART RI.KCTRIO COMPANV
Hl'MNKY ELKCTRIU COMPANV
VAI.KKR KEPLIIR

NOVEl.Ty ELECTRIC COMPANY
JOSEPH K. rRECIIIK COMPANY
H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY
J. V. BUCHANAN SUPPLY COMPANY

004 CliMtnut St.
IMS thratnut St.

10th & Chestnut hti,

31 N. Illi-St- .

40 N. 7th
IS N. 7th St.
132 N. lltli St.
87 N. 7th St.
1007 Arch St.
331 Chutnut St,

N. 4th St.
37 N. 7th St.
1101 Race St.
1715 Chestnut St.

Alse for ate.br efllce aupplyi and, electrical ilenUrt ani flrtttliH department itere

j
MEmTf

The National Desk Lamp
Philadelphia

RETAILERS

I'OMEKANTZ
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COSTS YOU
NOTHING
TO TRY.

IT IS EASY
TO WIN.

4XS

WMJS

HI m

New; arid Magnificent
Sails from New Yerk "March 1 ,

Accommodations can still be obtained for the)
sailing en March 1 of the new 34,00Oten Homeric,

which has joined the far-fam- ed Olympic in our
service te Cherbourg and Southampton.

Adding te the attraction of her public rooms with'

their great size and beauty, the Homeric has
a number of modern features that appealte the
traveler of luxurious taste open fires in reading,
writing, music and smoking rooms. Electric elevators.
Complete telephone system. Large library. Gymna-

sium. Leng, enclosed promenade decks. Covered
deck for sports. x Interesting shop, replete with
novelties of two hemispheres. Special dining room
for children. Reems in suites; single rooms with
shower Smart inside rooms at lower cost, kept
fresh'by a ventilation system of ozenized air.

The experience and
finished skill of the
White Star erganfea
tlen, which have made
thc reputation ofalong
line of famous ships
provide a cuisine and
service of the highest
excellence.

In the
Homeric

$

COPY OF THIS ON

in

Just leek at the see any in it whonames start with the letter "S?" There are some there Sled,
shirt, spade and Hew mere can you find? It'sleads of te find them. Get the right andaway setwho can find the most.

of
Could yen a btttr Bif prist,

littlt effort and lead of run. think at it. Study the
and Um rulci then make out your lUt of

.
Yeu don't bare te turn the picture untide dewa or

round. AU of th objects art plainly vitiblc
There are 30 Prist which will be awarded te the

peep! In the 30 nearest correct litU.
Th of thi puttie game will be F. C. Miller,

A. V. and Cenrad OUen, well known men of St
Paul, ttltcted became of their for and

Their high in St Paul butlnct life is
your uiuranc of a fair coiuldtratien of your effort.

THESE
' ." "" tr tMlll,

fM 9Ht4nt l lUfiiKr aiHl ilm.tirpln rvunltrg olio t net nit mUt n r'Utltv f Kit tmnUiff f
Th Mrai Meekly my imi in mn
Wiawtr.

t. AH ftmttrr ntml tnJM tu
llntf t rfnarltnl iUi i ilnU

of, Uitr llian April Ittli, IM!, ami
t.11 ibtcfipiivn iDbtt tt Mitsnwrkvtl
bf May ll,

ft. AU litta t uhh hi1d U si
gltla 61 h pwt nJi aiJ num.

rntrui;irli, Un ur f wit
Met urul suttlrM rMh y$t InU upper rillil'lmiul lisnlrt) I tnU knilhlng rlftt

,. ""N'h r1s) at ' U
Knalieh IMrlUury will b launt.rt. Hlwrt lUa Plural l m4 lhurvt.tr cana , ctHaUtL aatj tifftfraa.

. 11 art thr aama aniline aaa
k aMel uii anir, tirn .bout at
la Ualartl sUfftrrat aatcta r
artltUt. Aa abJm tr a rtli la ta at
swranl tal ,

i. Pa nai aaa aaaaltt. arrhala.
hiptimtUt), taaipaantl cwnara aa

m la la Hatli twtrtii m milfa
T. Tba a ar k.tiur Ika

Itrmi U ai nnmi tl flUfrta

A

mIIIW MranTJ tint prig, tr. Natl.ff. atyla ar liet. itnwlaif a Uertdlur Iht tnnaat.
I. Mtra ihaa an mambrr af afaintly nia rrnpir. lei anlr ..,

iirli will aa atitnlM le mut tunltauMhaii ar will m U awartl.ail la iMt than an ar an irvuubttU af lit fmr, hnt la ar
laarr latt ata Mark (a lagHher,

. Thrtt L favl aaaiafaa kmailnjf 11a ramxrlitn tHi
b. aalftlail la ail ?i

J ud ire an4 llivy, nt IV IM11U Man

Haekl. IL dtrlaa aa l. iTl.TJ.7a!
rartWtu.Me una ta u.ey lha 4feU
aian af la M4t a tt linnl aa4 rta.rlaattf,

I. All l twarl.t taasuna aul4ntllan. reiarslieaa tattMr ar aal a awaHrialiaa, far TIm
Marti Waraly I. tal la.

!!. Tha taaaancrmrr! af tka
Trlif Wimata aasj In rarrae Hal afarUa will ba iiabli.arU la May
llll , al Taa nnrul Hkl,"

U. la ctaa af II far f tha
Vrtiaa iba fall araaaal af J
IM If larra nart M tl. '

mivmrnma

e

imetiHg-ree-

iteamship

SSCtBIW

IIB i

'
'

V

baths.

Weekly sailings
this springineur

with the Adriatic
and three ether splen-
did ships ever 20,000
tenseach for Ireland,

and English
Lake

ciWhite star Linext
American Line v .jaaW Red Star Line
International Mercantile Marine Company

Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319 Walnut Street
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THE RURAL WEEKLY
NEW $2500 PICTURE PUZZLE

PICTURE SENT FREE REQUEST.

Can Yeu Find Ten Words This Picture That Starts With S?
$1,000.00 for thc Beat Answer

picture above! Can you objects
alright.

squash, sink, saddle. many
fun family together

Big Prizes Little Effert
Leads Fun
imajine combination.

Jutt
.picture carefully,
word.

Blf
sending

judge
Hermann

reputation henttty
integrity. tandlng

OBSERVE RULES.

tiea1t.i1tlai

w

refined

begin

Ser-

vice

Wales
District.

LARGER

Hew Yeu Can 'Win
TTi bigct ud bwt prt of thJ. Rvnl W-ik- ly Fun Gum

nd Boeiter Cmpai( U U uy way yey cm Mlify for

It U our aim te tv rrybtJy lewf wkt tpltflaU
Plr the Runl Woeklv U aacj we are williaf te pay blf re.
wardtotlMpeot4ow!Mbaaaaaawt TUtUwUtwe
vriUdofer ym.(

Jt go around ameaf yer frlaBO aad mftr.ber aad
secure five (5) tuUcripUeu te ear paper for eno year at
$1.00 (maUnff $5.00 la all). .Scad tbcte la te u and yattf
answer will be qualifitd aad you will ba rigbt U bee for 00
Bif Fint Prito of $1,000, If you oted t Jut S oubecrlftlooo
te The Rural WcrUy at $1.00 oath, you will be ojeaUfM for
the $Z50 priia.

Toke advaataf e of thU "blf cbaace- .- aeaA te yO0 ae
wtr AND QUALIFY IT.

$2,500.00 in 30 Big Prizes
Wmnl.j Aniwir Will Rti.lv. Cllh Prlill Att.rtfin. te

T.bl. a.l.wi
, Wlil N Witt. TYirM Wk. fl.wIm1.u.m SW.rl.UM.An mi. A', (..l. An ..).'?...., ,'...., 120.00 1250.00 ,0t0.0

2ndPnu ..;.:.........., 10.00 175.00 $0000
'"If"".,. 3.00 125.00 250JN
fth Prix SJ (0.00 10040
Sth Pnse ,....;, 5.00 50.00 10040
6tb Pnia ,, 3.00 40.00 00.00
2'h Pfjie ; 3,00 304 0040

H ri ... .3.00 20.00 4040
,!J?.p,h!. 40 104 2040

te 30th,..: .m, ,5.00 10.00

"Baaaaaaaaaaj
S2?l ilf,,.tl,!li.V'1iSf,-rLfi'- i " Mwn vuk iitii.
IM .ll w.KrlHH.

Address Answers te M. V, NOLAN. Rural Weekly, StPaMmir. Dept
E.L.
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